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Over 400 residents rally to protest the Enoggera Creek Redevelopment Plan 
 
Over 400 residents and members of sporting groups attended a rally at Langley Park Wilston on 
Saturday 24 April 2021 to protest the Brisbane City Council’s plan to redevelop the Enoggera Creek 
Sport and Recreation Precinct. 
 
Sporting groups based at Downey Park and residents across the 5 suburbs of Wilston, Windsor, 
Newmarket, Herston and Kelvin Grove are angry that the Council released a plan that will put car 
parks on parkland, change multi-use fields into sportsgrounds that will lock out the public, and 
shuffle around sporting fields that will bring an increase in traffic and sound and light pollution to 
residential areas. 
 
Dr Cedric Chu the rally spokesman said “The residents are angry because the plan was developed 
with no consultation to residents at all and creates many problems that are obvious only to 
residents. The plan looks pretty but once you look deeper at it, it has terrible implications for traffic, 
parking, the environment and local residents.” 
 
The rally protestors were addressed by Cr Andrew Wines councillor for Enoggera Ward, Jimmy 
Sullivan ALP Member for Stafford, Jared Cassidy ALP Member for the opposition council and a 
Greens party speaker. 
 
Dr Chu said he was very pleased with the turnout considering it was put together at short notice and 
held on the ANZAC day long weekend. With more preparation he believes there would have been at 
least double the number of protestors. “We feel that this was a very strong message to the council 
that the residents are not happy with not being consulted.” 
 
The Brisbane Softball Association was also in attendance and spoke to the rally about their 
unhappiness at being forced out of Downey Park their ancestral home of womens sport because a 
car park was planned on their diamonds. “It is clear to us that this plan demonstrates an 
overwhelming failure by the council to undertake proper due diligence.” Leigh Martyn told the 
crowd. 
 
The plan is one of the most ambitious of Council’s projects as it covers 2.5km of parkland across 5 
suburbs, but was only presented to the resident and sporting community as signs erected in the 
parklands, and residents were only given 2 and a half weeks to comment on the plan just before 
Easter Holidays. Dr Chu informed the rally that he had reached out to other Council Vs Resident 
battles across Brisbane such as a recent planned development at New Farm Park. He told the rally 
that the New Farm residents had also faced a limited time to protest their plan just before the 
Christmas holidays. 
 
Dr Chu alluded that beyond the problems with the Enoggera Creek Precinct plans, that the Council’s 
actions across many projects in Brisbane appear to be deceitful and to ignore proper planning 
recommendations when it comes to consulting with residents. He warned council members present 
that the residents would be likely be joining with other residents fights across Brisbane to look 
further into Council acting against the best interests of residents. 
 
A rally chant was held to encourage the council to “Scrap the plan and start again.” Dr Chu said that 
the residents were not against improvements to the park, but the plan was flawed because residents 
and sporting groups were not consulted in the development of the plan. He said the residents were 



just looking for a public consultation process with all stakeholders equally heard. “The residents’ sole 
focus is to protect precious innercity greenspace.” 
 
End 
 
Contact: Dr Cedric Chu, cedricchu@gmail.com Ph 0407 754 806 |  Website: www.ecsrpplan.com 
 
Spokesperson for the Enoggera Creek Precinct Residents Advisory Group 
Photos of the event are available at request 
 
For an overview of the rally message please see this link to the Rally Wrap up 
https://youtu.be/HtIBOG99Lu8 
 
For the more detailed description of the problems please see this link to the opening speech 
https://youtu.be/2v4xIeTVIvM 
 
For Brisbane Softball Association speech please see this link 
https://youtu.be/1bIdy3gUmf0 
 
For Cr Andrew Wines address to the crowd please see the following 2 links 
https://youtu.be/6xvqhJ4qh2g 
https://youtu.be/SerCgLpzATM 
 
For ALP members address to the crowd please see this link 
https://youtu.be/U4HNCRJQYh4 
 
For Greens Party address to the crowd please see this link 
https://youtu.be/6xvqhJ4qh2g 
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